Embassy of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago Washington DC
1708 Massachusetts Ave, NW, Washington D.C 20036

Visas for Trinidad and Tobago
Instructions and General Information
Please Note the processing time for all visas is 7-10 business days. No assurance regarding the issuance
of visas can be given in advance. Therefore final travel plans should not be made until a visa has been
issued. Visa applications can be mailed to or dropped off at the Embassy of the Republic of Trinidad and
Tobago 1708 Massachusetts Avenue, NW Washington D.C 20036
Please provide the following documents:
1. Completed Visa Application Form
2. Passport; Passport must be valid for the duration of the proposed stay in Trinidad and Tobago
and for a further period of six (6) months.
3. One recent passport sized photo measuring 2 inches by 1¾ inches
4. Application fee made payable by money order or cashier’s cheque only
Single Entry visa-$53.00
Multiple entry Visa-$85.00
5. Notarized Copy of document indicating your applicant’s alien registration card .Copy of
applicant’s work permit, student permit or missionary permit (as applicable) or the I-94 Card
from Passport
6. Employment Letter. Employment letter must be issued within the last 6 months of the date of
application.
7. Letter of invitation from host. Invitation letter should be accompanied by a coloured copy of
valid Trinidad and Tobago government issued ID where available.
8. Recent Bank Statement. Bank statement must show 3 months’ worth of transaction and in the
must display the name of the applicant.
9. Return postage must be provided if you wish to have your documents returned by mail in the
form of a money order for $25.50 or; the current amount for USPS Overnight Express
10. Authorization Letter stating the full mailing address of where the documents are to be mailed
and the person to whom the package should be addressed.

NB: Additional documents may be required on a case by case basis from the Immigration
Department.

